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1 .O INTRODUCXION 

Marine Corps Base (MCB) Camp Lejeune was placed on the National Priorities 

List (NPL) effective On Febnxuy 13, 1991, the U.S. 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Department of Environment, Health, 

into a Federal Facilities Agreement 

(FFA). In parti~l‘fulfillment of the FFA, DON was required to conduct a remedial 

investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS) at the Hadnot Point Industrial Area (HPLA) 

at MCB Camp Lejeune. Environmental Science & Engineering, Inc. (ESE) 

performed the RVFS in three phases under Contract No. N62470-83-C-6106 with 

the Naval Facilities Engineering Command--Atlantic Division (LANTDIV). 

A summary of the three RI phases and their findings is presented in the ESE 

(1991b) remedial investigation (RI) for HPIA. A supplemental risk assessment 

(RA) report was then prepared (ESE, 1991~) to summarize and interpret the RI 

data so that contamination migration and associated risks to public health and 

welfare and the environment could be assessed. The information obtained from 

both of these reports will be used to supplement this HPIA feasibility study (FS), 

which addresses the deep aquifer and the soils at HPIA. An FS report for the 

shallow groundwater at HPIA was submitted in May 1988. 

1.1 OBJECIWE OF THE FS 

The objective of this FS is to develop and evaluate alternative remedial responses 

to uncontrolled releases of hazardous substances in the deep aquifer and the 

surficial soils from HPIA resulting from past activities. The FS has been prepared 

in accordance with the National Oil and Hazardous Substances Contingency Plan 

(NCP) and the Super-fund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). 
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A transformer storage yard (Area 21 difuel tank farm (IGeaZ-2 re located 
- -------_ _ _- 5 

within the northern portion of HPtA. Two other areas, the i.tidust’rialXrea fly ash 

dump (Area 24) and the Hadnot Point bum dump (Area 28) lie south and 

southwest of the site, respectively (see Figure l-3). These four areas of concern 

are not included in this FS but will be considered in subsequent separate st 
-.- -.-.-.--_ ___.___ _ -----_-- ------.---/ 

This FS focuses only on three additional areas of concern within HPIA. These 

areas are located in the vicinities of Buildings 1601, 902, and 1202 and are 

hereafter referred to as Areas 1600, 900, and 1200, respectively. Figure l-4 

shows the approximate locations of these areas. 

-- 

1.3 TOPOGRAPHY AND SURFACE WATER DRAINAGE 

MCB Camp Lejeune is situated on a relatively flat coastal terrain that includes 

swamps, estuaries, savannas, and forests. Land surface elevations range from 

mean sea level (msl) to 72 feet above mean sea level (ft-msl). Average 

elevations for the MCB range from 10 to 40 ft-msl. 

The drainage at MCB Camp Lejeune is predominantly toward the New River, 

although coastal areas drain directly to the Atlantic Ocean via the intercoastat 

Waterway. Natural drainage has been altered in developed areas such as HPIA 

by the installation of drainage ditches, storm sewers, and extensive paving, 

creating numerous drainage subbasins on the base. Approximately 70 percent of 

MCB Camp Lejeune is in the broad, flat interstream areas (Atlantic Division, 

Bureau of Yards and Docks, 1965). Drainage in these areas is poor, and the soils 

are often wet. 
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1.5 HYDROLOGY 

1.5.1 GENEFUU., HYDROLOGY 

The hydrologic system at Camp Lejeune consists of an unconfined (water table) 

aquifer and underlying semiconfined aquifers. The unconfined aquifer extends 

from the water table to the first significant confining layer. In general, the 

shallow groundwater flows toward the New River. 

1.5.2 HPtA HYDROLOGY 

At HPIA, the water table occurs at depths ranging from 6.67 to 23.18 ft-bls, as 

measured in January and February 1991. Seasonal water-level fluctuations range 

from 1 to 4 ft (Hamed Q al., 1989). 

The actual shallow groundwater flow trends from southwest in the southern half 

of HPtA to west-southwest in the northern and central portions of HPIA. Some 

groundwater mounding occurs in the southern comer of HPIA around monitor 

wells HPGW2 and HPGWS. 

Groundwater flow in the water-table aquifer’ is predominantly to the southwest 

in the southern portion of HPIA. In the northern and central portions of HPIA, 

groundwater flow is to the west-southwest. Some groundwater mounding 

appears to be present in the southern portion of HP& This mounding may 

generate localized radial flow in the area. Groundwater flow in the lower water- 

bearing zones trends in generally the same direction (southwest) as that in the 

surlkial. 

. 

Horizontal hydraulic gradients in the shallow aquifer at HPIA were determined 

from the potentiometric surface map. In general, the horizontal.hydraulic. 

gradient in the sutficial aquifer at HPIA is approximately 0.003 foot per foot 
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(ft/ft). Specifically, the northern and southern portions of HPtA exhibit a 

horizontal hydraulic gradient of 0.003 ft/ft. However, the west-central portion 

of HPIA exhibits a horizontal hydraulic gradient of approximately 0.004 ft/ft 

(ESE, 1991b). These horizontal hydraulic gradients compare favorably with 

values previously reported by Hamed a al. (1989) and ESE (1988). 

Hydraulic gradients were also calculated for the deep and intermediate zones. 

Because of fewer measured points in these zones, the gradients are calculated 

from one end of the site to the other between well clusters 4 and 24. The 

calculated gradient for the intermediate zone was 0.0015 ft/ft and 0.0021 ft/ft 

for the deep zone. All gradients were calculated using the February ’ 

1.6 METEOROLOGY 

MCB Camp Lejeune, which is located in the North Carolina coastal plain 

influenced by mild winters and humid summers with elevated temperatures. 

Rainfall typically averages more than 50 inches a year, and potential 

evapotranspiration varies from 34 to 36 inches of rainfall equivalent per year 

[Narkunas, 1980; Water and Air Research (WAR), 1983). The wet seasons 

generally occur during the winter and summer months. During January, typical 

temperature ranges are reported from 33 to 53 degrees Fahrenheit (“F), and 

during July, the temperature ranges are reported from 71 to 88°F (Ode& 1970; 

WAR, 1983). During the warm seasons, winds are generally from the south- 

southwest, and during the cooler seasons, they are generally from the north- 

northwest. The area has a relatively long growing season of 230 days. 

1.7 PREVIOUS FIELD INVESI-IGATIONS 

,.+=T An Initial Assessment Study ([AS) was conducted in 1983 under the Navy 

Assessment and Control of Installation Pollutants (NACIP) program at MCB 
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1. Completion of 30 soil borings at 3 suspected source locations to 

characterize shallow soil contamination, 

2. Installation of 4 intermediate (75 ft) and 4 deep (150 ft) monitor 

wells, and 

3. Sampling of all new and existing HPLA monitor wells (including those 

previously installed at Areas 21 and 22) and nearby water supply 

wells. 

1.8 SUMMARY OFRA!?T’UDY 

The primary objectives of remedial action for HPtA are to manage potential long- 

term contaminant migration and protect human health and the environment. 

The quantitative baseline PA report prepared for HPIA summarized and 

interpreted the RI data so contaminant migration at the areas of concern could 

be characterized. In addition, the RA assessed actual and/or potential future 

harm to the public health and welfare and the environment resulting from 

residual contamination associated with past disposal practices at the sites. The 

results of the FM are used to identify those media and/or areas within the HPIA 

that have a potential for adverse human health and environmental impacts and 

that must, therefore, be included in the FS evaluation. 

The RA for HPLA evaluated the human and nonhuman health risks associated 

with potential exposures to contaminants identified during the supplemental 

characterization step in the surface soils and deep-intermediate groundwater at f 

Areas 900, 1200, and 1600. The significant exposure pathways evaluated were 

worker exposure to soils via direct contact (i.e., ingestion and dermal absorption) 

and ingestion of groundwater. Because the future land management plans at 

HPIA specify further industrialization of the area, residential exposures were 

excluded from the risk evaluation. 
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Table 3-1. Summary of COCs, Concentrations Detected, and Corresponding 
Cleanup Guidelines for HPtA Soils (Continued, Page 2 of 2) 

Study 
Area 

(Boring) Analyte 
Concentration 

h&) 

Cleanup 
Guideline 
h&9 

1200 Benzo(a)anthracene 140 8.09 
(HPSB-IS) Chrysene 170 15.6 

Benzo(b)fluoranthene 140 8.09 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 150 8.67 
Benzo(a)pyrene 140 8.09 
l-cLu=aW 

Benzo(a)anthracene 

Benzo(b)fluoranthene Not Detected 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene Not Detected 
Benzo(a)pyrene Not Detected 
Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene Not Detected 

microgram per kilogram. 

Source: ESE. 
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This alternative would achieve the risk-based cleanup guidelines developed by 

the lU and result in near total destruction of the contaminants present in the 

soils. Therefore, this alternative would result in the greatest reduction in the 

MT’V of the contaminants. The contamination source(s) would be removed and 

irreversibIy destroyed, and no waste resid 

would result. Implementation of this alternative should not encounter any 

opposition from government agencies orthev-. 
-------- 

If the decisionmaker determines, however, that the ultimate goal of remediation 

at Areas 900 and 1200 is to reduce or limit access to the contaminated soils, the 

asphalt cap alternative (Alternative 2A) would be the preferred alternative. An 

asphalt cap would be constructed at each of the areas of concem’to prevent 

F”- infiltration of rainfall and stormwater into the contaminated zone, to limit 

contaminant mobility, and to prevent human exposure to the contaminated soils. 

The asphalt cap would not reduce soil concentrations, but it would isolate the 

contaminants from environmental influences and limit access to the contaminated 

soils. Although the toxicity and volume of contaminants would not be reduced, 

contaminant mobility would be reduced by decreasing the amount of infiltration 

through the contaminated soils to the unsaturated zone. Furthermore, this 

alternative is considered to create the least risk to workers during the 

implementation phase because it involves the least exposure to the contaminated 

media. Regulatory agency and state acceptance are expected since the risk of 

worker exposure to the contaminated soils is significantly reduced via this 

t 
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result in a reduction in the MTV of the contaminants present in the soils at Areas 9 
900 and 1200. 

7.1.4 UllPLEMENTABtLITY 

No technical limitations are associated with the implementation o 

alternatives. The incineration alternative (Alternative 1C) would be the most 
.- 

J-7 technically complex to implement since it would require’ s&&w, A.-L-d ‘1. . .._._ __._ ... - 
extensive site preparation, and construction prior to remediation. The in situ -- 
biodegradation and solidification/stabilization alternatives (Alternatives 1B and 

lA, respectively) would require further testing prior to full-scale implementation. 

The removal and disposal alternative (Alternative 3A) would require 

characterization sampling and analysis prior to implementation to obtain disposal 

approval. The asphalt cap and no-action alternatives (Alternatives 2A and 4A, 

respectively) require no initial setup or testing prior to construction. The 

necessary equipment, operators, and spare parts are available for all of the 

alternatives, although they may be more difficult to obtain for the solidification/ 

stabilization alternative (Alternative 1A). 

Approval for implementing any one of the alternatives may be relatively easy; 

however, regulatory agency and community acceptance may be harder to obtain 

for those alternatives that do not reduce the risk of exposure and thereby protect 

human health. Coordination with the appropriate state agencies will be required 

for air emissions for the incineration alternative (Alternative 1C). 

7.1s COST 

As stated previously, the present-worth and O&M costs for the remedial 

alternatives under consideration could not be developed for inclusion in this FS 

because the volume(s) of contaminated soils to be remediated could not be 

7-5 



CTO-0017 
FS Evaluation 

Technfaal Review Commenta 
HPIA, Camp Le3ama 

Caneral Comments 

1. The FS report dismisses the need to remediate the d8ep aquifer 
because the Risk Asseeament indicated that the rick was 
acceptable (i.e., less than 10-6 risk factor). The major 
assumption in the rick assessment is that the groundwater 
would not be used 88 a water supply well for residential 
PUrpO898. This does not appear to make 8ense since four water 
supply well6 at HPIA have been ehut down due to contamination 
of volatile organics. 
actions 

Additionally, EPA guidance on remedial 
for contaminated groundwater at superfund eit88 

(Dscember, 1988) indicates that the EPA Groundwater Protection 
Strategy (EPA, 1984) plays an important role in the 
remediation of groundwater. The deep aquifer at HPIA would be 
considered at leaat a Claea IIA designation (or po8aibly a 
Claee I designation) ainoe It ia currently used as a source of 
drinking water. The implications of EPA's GPS should have 
been addressed in the FS. The FS needs to sxplain in more 
detail the rationale for diamisaing the deep aquifer. It 
appaare that the FS addresses groundwater contamination only 
from the three areas of concern (i.e., Areas 900, 1200, and 
ISOO), which have limited data on the deep aquifer. The deep 
aquifer on a whole should be addressed. 

2. It ia not clear why the FS focusee only on Area8 900, 1200, 
and 1600, and not the other area8 (i.e., Areaa 21, 22, and 
24). The FS (Section 1.2) need8 to better explain why the FS 
only address Areas 900, 1200, and 1600. Indicate that the 
contamination at thsaa area8 are associated with aolvante. 

The FS (and the remedial investigation and risk aaeeasment) 
nhould diecuss the fact that VOlatil8 organioe in the 8Oi1 
were only obeerved at a limited number of sampling locatione 
and at relatively low concentrations in the coil (less than 1 
mg/kg total). It la poseible that the volatile organic8 have 
either leached or volatilized from the soil matrix. The FS 

ddreesca PA& because th8 of result8 of the risk aaseeement. 
he presence, of PAHs may not be cite related. This should be 

explored by comparing other areas of HPIA 
collected at the area8 of concern. &,&w 

T&f+@ <~$$-$-&++~ +@=?A& 

uffioient 
18 not llkaly 

informat'ioh to determine 
lt6rnative for soil. Primarily, volume estimates cannot be 

calculated with much accuracy due to the limited data points. 
Additionally, the data is representative of only the top two&d 
feet of aoil. Capital and annual cost aotimates could not be c 
eetimated due to this lack of information. At beat, each area 



5. 

8. 

7. 

8. 

certain whether the eource of groundwater contamination at 
theee areas has been identified, or determined not to be 
present due to the leaching/volatilization. At beet, the FS 
serve8 aa 8, preliminary acrooning document for ramadiation of 
PAHS. 

References are provided at the end of the report. How6ver, 
etatements made throughout the report about the feaeibility of 
teohnologiee/alternativea (i.e., effeotivenese, 
implamantability, and cost) are not referenced. Gtatementzs 
implying that in-aitu bioremediation will reduce the lavale of 
PAHa to below the clean-up level need to be referenced. 
Another example is the elimination of compoating as a 
technology; no reference is provided to support this decision. 
Add references to theee remarks in the text of the F8. 

It is mentioned throughout the text that there are no AlURe 
for eoile. Did ESE conaider the impacts of the RCRA Land 
Disposal Reatrictione (thie would C/P 1 

YL 
to offaita 

landfilling). The impaota, if any, of the DRa need to be 
discussed. 

The FS states that more sampling snd analyeia will be 
required, but no information ie prelsented with respect to what 
area8, how many aoil samples, deptha of samples, or analytical 
par-at=== /$?,/&I~ & ,; f;)or*at,'~ ;-\ +A& /rl. 

The FS states that volumea of soil to be rsmediated will be 
determined at the time of excavation by additional sampling. 
The PAH levele may be so low that acre8 of Camp Lejeunti may be 
excavated using this approach. The point ie that the tsource 
of coil contamination may need other criteria which are more 
definable such aa atained aoil~s, or physicalboundarie;a (e.g., 
to the roadway). Background levels of PAHa may be ae high if 
not higher that what was detected in the borinaa. This 
oomment appliee if remediation of PAHa are cstill considered. 

BPECIFIC COMMENTS 

1. Page l-12. The FS should describe the locationa of the water 
supply wells. It Is unknown to the reader (without the RI or 
RA report) whether the mpply wella are located near the area6 
of concern, or juet within the HPIA. 

2. Page 2-12. Reeponee objective Number 1, aa ateted. ia not an 
objective. 

3. Table 3-1. Explain In the FS why the clean-up levels differ 
for each area of concern. 

4. Page 3-S. The general responee actiona lieted under 
"treatment" are aotually teohnologiee and the technologies 
aeeociated with the modems of treatment are actually process 



optione. 

5. Table 3-3, 3-4, and 3-5. Reference8 should be included for 
each ertatemant made under the "comment" column to defend the 
ecreening decision. 

8. Table 3-3. The low levele of PAHB, which are about 2 mg/kg at 
beet, may not be able to be treated much lower with :Ln-situ 
biodegradation. In general, in-situ biodegradation may not be 
effective becauese the levels of PAHs are not that high for the 
micro-organisma to survive. 

Table 4-1 (and Seotion 4.0). With respect to capping, the 
proposed asphalt cap moat likely containa higher levola of 
PAHe than the soil. Was a aoil cover coneidered? A aoil 
cover (with planted grase) would rsduoa or eliminate exposure 
to the eurface coil. A soil cover would not eliminate 
infiltration, but PAHa are not lfkely to mobilize to the water 
table given the low concentrationa observed (PAHa were not 
detected in either the shallow or deep aquifcra). 

! 

9. 

10. 

11; 

12. 

13. 

Table 4-2. No dlecueeion other than Table 4-2 was given for 
retaining or eliminating alternativea from further andyPrie. 
The text, or table, should briefly explain why certain ~ 
alternatives were eliminated. 

Table 4-2. Alternative 1B bench-scale coats appear to be low. 
Also, provide referencee for the coet information in. thie 
table.- This would provide more credibility to the FS. 

Section 
at Camp 

Section 

4.0. Wan an onaite landfill (at Borne other location 
LeJeune) conaidarad? 

4.0 Solidification is an alternative that may be ._ 
effective on the soil, but babad on the data, what ia there to 
stabilize. The objective of preventing exporsure can be met by 
capping. Aleo, stabilization may not be implementable at the 
bite area. There may not be enough space and the water table 
may render this technology non-implementable. The FS ehould 
addrt88 whether the water table would be a factor. 

Page 5-8, line 6. The word "sediment" need8 to be changed to 
"settlement". 

Page 7-B. The preferred alternative for remediating the soil 
(i-a., incineration) is not ooet effective and may not be 
accepted by the community. If remadiation ie warranted, other 
tachnologlss auoh at9 low-temperature thermal atripping or 
compoerting may be juet a~ effective on the low levels of PAHa 
and is maro coat effective. 


